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EDITORIAL DEPARTMET.
RAVE PATIENCE.

No class of men stand in need of more pa-
tience than farmers; end we have often thouglit
ihat moat of their trouble and perpiexities re-
sultedl from a lacli of tbis scarce, thougli very
usefal cominodity. The mecbanic can in a great
measure control bis work; if' the weatber is
unfavorable lie can wait for better, and then
resume bis làbors ; while nothing suifera by
the de1eky, everything remaining juat as hia left.
If lie happens te make a mistake lie eati retrace
bis steps and correct the error, and generally
withont much assor inconvetiience. The far-
mecr, however, at all seasons, and in ail bis
operations, is subject to trials which test bis
patience severely. In tie, spriÙg tirue hae deairea
to get in his crops early, but the season ia late,
-it does secm as if the frost wouild neyer get
out of the gronnd,-and when at st the favo-
rable moment arrives and the soil is dry enougli
for the plow, the heavens become. blackwith
clouda, and the rains descend, and for days, and
perliapa weeks, lie lias te wait patiently for an
opportuality tg commence spring work. Wlien
the weather becomes favorable and everything
ia to bie done and done quickly, a son on whom
.great dependence was placed, bas concluded
*te h eil the calls of daty and patriotism, and
ia »off' for te war, or a hired man is found to be
dissatisfiedl or wortbless, an-l ne other help can
lie obtsaed. Happy is hie who eaui commnand
sufficient. patience and energy te overcome
these and aimilar evils, and carry eut the good
plans that lie had arranged for bis guidance.
110w many under sucli difficulties lose ail pa-
tience-aUl command even of their owu actions
--and seem intent only on hurrying aleng with
their work in the moat superficiel manuer, intent
oenly on getting things doue in the quickest,
way, regardlesa entirely of the mauner or the
ultimata resulta 1

Blut this is the begiuing of trials only; for
vary often the season la unfavorable for hoeing
4s wall as planting, yet exceediugly favorable
for thie production of weeds which over-run lAie
crops and threaten their destruction. When
-a fine tizne cornes the farmer scarcely L-nows
, what todofrat; for while lie is at tvork in onie
field the othar ia suffering, aud wbile cmployed
in the lot the catarpillara are nt work in the
board. Tien in haying and harvasting how
mruch patience la required; for it is seldom we

baqe just tha weatber we think would beat suit
our purpose or conduce to our intereat.

Experienca and observatien have tauglit us
that meat of the bad far-ning we observe re-
sults not from want of knowledge, or front any
determination te do things in a, silovenly man-
ner, but in opposition te good resolutions and
plans wisely formed, simply froua want of pa-
tience te, carry tbam out in practice. Many who
tall and write well about geod farming and the
necessity of order and system lu the operations
of the farm, are themoat untidy and disorderly
in their practice ; and this la a matter of sur-
prise-a great mystery to many. They knew
and teacli the righit yet practice the wrong.
They have noV the patieiuce to, carry ont the
plans wbich they recommend te otite rs, and
fortn for their own guidance; but wheu work
commences get in a hurry, out of patience, and
do everytiig in a loose and slovenly manuer.
Their practice is a constant source of anuey-
ance aud vexation te tbemse1lýes. Titey stand
self-condemned, yet canuot command sufficient
patience te, do thinga as they abould be dore.
They have net yet conquered an unfaverable
disposition that lias proved the bane of their
live..

With some friends, about twoyearB sinca, we
visitaid a large town in an adjoiuiug State, and
as ia our custom, visited some of the bestfarma
and meat prorninent farmers in the neiglibor-
hood. Net haviDg time in one day te see al
we desired in the suburlis, we sent word, by
oue of bis neiglibors, that we would caîl on a
cattain gentleman the next fiay. This indivi-
dual lias almoat a national reptation as a
writer upon agricultural and horticultural, sub-
jacts, and ia a pan of mach information and,
more than erdinary abulity. The neit merang
we teck an early start for bis place, and did
net find hura at home, but did fiud the grounids.
We cannot aay we were disnppeiuted at their
appearauce, having learuad a littie of the phi-
iosophy of the old lady, who said, 91blessed
ara thay -wlo don't expect notbing,' cause they

atnnt agoin' te be disappoiuted.1" We did, how-
c-ver, sea sad avideuce of waut cf care, and

Ideal of patience te carry eut. On our ratura
Ite tewn we found the gentleman ia question

bad aIso startecarly to fiad us, called at


